CalCaps® promote optimum health for freshening cows by providing calcium, magnesium, niacin, vitamin B\textsubscript{12} and vitamin D\textsubscript{3}.

**Calcium Supplement for Beef and Dairy Cattle**

Many metabolic changes occur as the dairy cow approaches parturition. Dairy cattle experience a negative energy balance because of a reduction in dry matter intake (DMI) and the increasing nutrient demand by the growing fetus.\textsuperscript{1}

**Calcium During the Transition Period**

**Directions**

**Regular Nutrition Need:**
Feed 4 to 5 capsules pre or post calving.

**Severe Nutritional Need:**
Repeat if necessary.

**For Best Results:**
Use complete Fresh Cow Program.

**Available Sizes:**
Capsule size: 1.2 oz (34 g)
- 40 count jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . SKU# 604005
- 300 count pail . . . . . . . . . . . . . SKU# 604118

\textsuperscript{1}Grummer, Ric R., Optimization of Transition Period Energy Status for Improved Health and Reproduction, 2006.

\textsuperscript{2}According to a study by M. M. Pickett and G. A. Varga, Professor of Animal Science at Penn State. 2003.
Calcium deficient cows have a greater chance to develop:
• Ketosis & Milk Fever  • Metritis & Mastitis
• Social Issues    • Displaced Abomasum

By using the Van Beek Natural Science Fresh Cow Program, including BoviDrops®, RumaStart® and CalCaps®, your fresh cows recover quickly, helping improve milk performance, reproductive health and immunity.

Watch our video and see how easy it is to administer capsules with the BoviDoser online at www.vanbeeknaturalscience.com/video.php.

YOU KNOW the importance of YOUR HERD
WE KNOW the importance of PREVENTION
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